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Hale Sutherland, head of Department 1931-1947
~ F~ritz Lab director 1938-1947
BALDWIN -SOUTHWARK CORPORATION
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Nov. 22, 1932
,"1
Professor Hale Sutherland, '
Lehigh University;
Be~hlehemj Pa.
My Dear Professor Sutherland:~
Replying to YOQr ipteresting letter 9f Nov. 17th, it
seems that there is no argument h~lt ~o effeotive as the naming
.. Of ~otual instanc~~ whe~e a la~ge testing mach1n~ would be ra-
~:.~~,,~~~~:~"""':"'i~~~:':"T'~~1~'~:t"'~~':"~~'iS'i;~~~""~;"i:;"" ~..:t::;;:,,",;;;:="'."'S\~:'C->:::'~">:':'N""""r'~:"';'f.-'':''~''''>'''--.;':'''C?:~'t;1''~~;"~""'4~1.'?;':-~·'''~Z,i'~.'i.':';', .•:
. I'Less than a year ago. I recelv~d an inquiry for testing
steel tie rods in te.nsion whioh would exoeed 1,000,000 .Lbs. and
I was unable to looate anyone in this region who oould do th~s job.
This inquiry w~s reoei-ved froPl the Federal-Water· SerVtoe Corporation;
27 Will;iam· Street, ~ew York C.+ty~ ~
. Jl we also had an i~qUi~~ from Mr. R. S. Johnston, Epgineer
of Tests for, the Por~ of New Y~rk Author::j.ty. He indioated very
strongly that he had trequ.ent demands for testing full size or halt
size ten$ion an4 oompression membe rs. You will reca 11 that a,fter-
wards he toqk his work to the Bureau of Standards·and carried on
tests Which were later pUblished extens~vely and of which I have a
copy of the origina:l. in T:p.e.......:tr.~.Me of Nov. 4th, 1929, enti tIed
'~Tests .on Large Columns of ~noy Stee1h" whioh were half size
members of the Hudson River Bridge Column. Mr. R. S. Johnston is
now Direc~or of Researoh of John Roebling S.ons Company.
I I'A great deal of ~ork has be~n done. at the Bureau of Stand~
ards which would otherwise have beenoa~ried on ~n College Labora-
tories had faoi11ties been ~vailable. I am thi~king among other
things of the tests on the cable~ of the Mount Hope bri~g~ which
failed. The Freqerick Snare Oorporation desired tests on subway
columns which, as you reoal,l; they made pa.rtially on the 4,000;000
Lb. California machine~ was shipped.
11 Our ~wn company oould utilize on a number of occasions the
high capaoity test~ng machine of 4.,000,000 Lbs. or eVen greater for
the calibration of pressure plugs which we build for ~olling mills.
These pressure plugs are shown in out Bulletin #27' enolqsed on page
17. I am enolosing'_'a photograph of a, 4,000,000 Lb. plug.
C.E. Department
November 29. 1932
Mr. Frant1s G. Tatnall
Baldwin-Southwark Corp.
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
Dear Mr. Tatnall:
Your long: letter was very inter-
esting and valuable. The material therein has been
incorporated in a report of the matter handed to
Dr. Richards. Do you find any signs of optimism.
economically. in industry. Apparently the pessi-
mism hereabout, is so deep that action is practi-
cally improbable at this time.
Your note relative to the lnter-
ferometer at the M.- I. T. has been filed for
future use. Thank you for the help.
Sincerely yours
Hale Sutherland
Professor in Charge of Department
HS:Y
.,Prote:ssor Hale Stitherland NQv. 2~, 1932
-"'"
If
' Mr. F. 0 .D'ufour a Leh:1gh g'i-adua,te e:D:d' form,erly .in
charge of the Civil Engineering DepaI,'1;ment a.t Lafayett~e~,~,o~lege
advises rile, ·to-day, that his intentfon to get a high capacity, .
machine prio r to his' resigning at Lafayette to become". a Consult~ '~"
ing Engineer for the, l!ni ted Engin~ers a~~ W>n~,t~~t?~~,:..wa~ bas.ed
on a number of iIlquirles for largetestlng-OI,'!ginatlng in the .
Lehj,gh Valley and at, Ingersoll &M Rand Company~' He states that
the number' of tests 'at Lehigh turn~<l over to him every year, which
were greater ,than,J.ehigh'scapacity, would have paid ,t1;l.e carrying
cha.rges 'on 8,' large machine and he was .extremely e:niiou~ to obtain
8: large '(Ilachine on the .basis of test. work exceeding Lehights, 9a~
.pacity. " ,. ' .' ." : ..
. II. 'TheBo~r:d' oi~::'Wa'ter: supply~ City' of NE;iw 'York, 'Mr. R~y ,
Eury, Mechanical Engineer.; sometimes ,r.equires large capacity test.i.
lng. Tvidyearsago 'both Jones 'and. L~ughlin stee 1 COrPerat ion'
and Youngf;.t,9w·n Sheet & .Tube ,Comp,any,.. ran ~ ,se'r,ies. :(!)f tests on welded
steel pipe,' and· 'they we:fe fo'rc~'d to go 'to 'the Gould Co.upler Company; . "
Depew, N.Y. who had a 1,000,.QOO ~b •. ,machine,b¢cause of lack ot cK:R~
tae1r facilities, especially a "niachine .1io take long enough specimens.
I enc19se a photograph .of one, of thes,e welde~ pipe tests~ Spang.
Chalfant QQmpany ; Ambridge ; Pa.;, is now undertaking. extensive Re-
search tests on rotary drill tubing for oil well".s w~j,ch >r~..!re ." . / I
exceptionalJ,.y lang tests .... Mr'." G.: M. Eaton is in charg~ ,0;.. esearqh•
.....".._~"'.:;;i,~.:; ',,;.~ ~_ --:'t~.~~~"!i;;C.~=~¥;t~1.l.-:z.~~~J:..:~~~,~~~;<,~~:~~~·~:~..~::.:j:.';,:':"-fr'''''' -:'~~~~Y';;~~~,' .•~!-t~-~'-"'<;,:-?':.~/~"-':' •.~~:~)'""".~-:-,,,,,:~.,;:1';"';~'''''~~~.:-s,:;'T~ ~i-:to.~;?=~·;:~~~:j.~¥»-~~.~lt:~;?~;r~~~~:$·_~:""~ ,.. \; .~
-' There is bound to be a" further extensl(!lnof' the mass con- .
cretes:tudiesus-ing the very, large ooncrete:cylinders 3' x ':6". The
Eltanda.rq. cylinders" fQr~am t,ests are now ,IS'!. d,ia.ine,teli x 36" high.
The folJ.owing Schools ar~ ver;y actively flirting with
the ins tallatlon ~1' large, machine~: .
\ ': ~N~w York U~iversity.ha.'srecE;lntly app.o1nted, a, Gemmittee
of Alumni 't!o pJ:'ep~re plans for the .es·t~blishment of, a ,large la-
bor~tory at University Heights. 'This 1§1,going for-ward ~ctively
I have been, adv-is.eq. by Prof~sf3or C~ T. S6hwarz.ewho is ip charge
of Givil Engineering at that Institution~ -
. Columbia Univere;lty has the 'money for ~ large machine
of -4,OOO,QOO Lbs.capa.city or larger but have not yet obtained a
site for the laboratory; although D~~ Barker advise~ me·that this
is nearer a solution than ever before •. I am enclo,sing a newspape:r
clippi~g from the New York Times discussing Col~bia's uridert~king.
I am lacking the entire story on this but th·is paper can be obtained~
If any other per~inent data occurs to lile', I will leOo\t--:-.~,'
know. In the meant ime, thanks for the opportun~ty of offering thIs. '.
muoh information~ Yours. s.ince~ely" '.. ..
FGT:N- enc •.:.B~l~~tin "2?-phota, -:::1-~ fl-:;.-~


February 5, 1932
I
Profes~or R. E. Davis
Dept.o~ Civil Engineering,
, UniverS,ity of Californi la '
Berkel~y. California
I
D~ar P1otes8or~avis:.:
i '
: May I oongratulate you
I
I,
'most h~artily upon ~he map,nlfiesnlt·"t;esting
maohind whi6h you are to install .t ~erkeley•
.__ __ J.. __ ~__"_" _~__ "._. . .:. .. _ _ _ i .. __ __ _ ..
I visited. the Baldwln-Southwark plant a few
<i~ys ago. 'arid' yr;~s, very. muoh .impressed. It
would seem that you have' here "refinement of '
, arrtlon apd ~ontr9l never before attained,
even in much smaller maohines •
.Sincerely yours
Hale .Sutherland
Professor in Charge of ,Department
HS:Y
Co
"
A FOUR MILLION POUND TESTING MACHINE
FOR FRITZ,ENGINEERING ;I;ABORA'rORY
, '
When the Fritz Engineering Laboratory Was opened. its
aoO,OOO-lb. Riehle Universal testing machine was one of the
largest in th~ country. Today this giant of twenty years ago
1s dwarfed by a half dozen or more ot large machines brought
Intobe1ng by the ever increasing demand's for full f:Jize tests
and other heavy service. For eXauiple, 'the' use', of large aggre-
. . '.
gate concrete bas developed a demand:tor testing cylinders as
large as 3 by (; ft~ with a breaking s;trength of 2.000,000 lb.
, , '
or more.
. ,: .
I: \
. .',',
, J '
Withi~ the, la'st two years we hav~ been called upon, on
" .
several occasions, to make \te~sts beydJnd ;the 800 ,OOO-lb~ range.
.; .. .
In March, 1931, the,' HUdsonC'oal, G'om~~ny s~ht samp~es of mine
, supports "b.ich' reqUired l,oadsmore', than 800,000; lb. and inci-
, '
dentally brok~ t.he main'levers of" our machine."Lciter the same
, . \
company inqUired regardingtestlng,ma,c~inesin the East 1Jhich
WGuH,- be' capable 'ot, testin,g arel1es of strensth lnexcess of
',SOO ,000 lb. Las:t week,thJs.compsr,ly sentaight samples of m1n~
supports for comparative tests and none of,them broke at the
capacity of our large machine.
About a year:ago the Lukens Steel Company wa~ted to
test some large size riveted joints. Due to the capacity of
our machine only relatively small joints could be tested.
Last spring tbe same company sent us samples ot 3-in. thick
,,' plates for tests t and only the yield-point strength could be
determined on these samples.
------~-----
v'
- 2
During thaplanning of the American Concrete Institute
Column Investigation the Committee decided that columns of only
8-in. diameter could be tested in the machine at Lehigh Univer-
sity, and all larger columns were consequently scheduled for
the University of Il11n01s.
The facilities for this heavy work are faw.
University of' Il11no1's -- 3,000,000 lb. tension and
compr~ssion
University of Cal1fornla- 3.000.000 lb. tension and
4,000,000 lb. compression
Bureau of Standards -,- - 1.l50,OOOlb. tension and
2,300.000 lb. compression
John Roebling Sons Co. - 2.000.000 lb. tension
AmerlcanBridge company at Ambridge. Pennsylvania -
horizontal tension machine for eye-b,ars which is
rated at several million pounds capacity. It is
not classed as a hlgh-pre,c iaion machine as it is
a hydraUlic prees with gages reading load as a
function of pressure.
There are several other large machines Which are in
the same class as the last. A large eastern university 1s
understood to be contemplating the installation of a machine
of 10.000,000 lb. capacity when its plans for new engineer-
ing buildings go forward.
It is not desirable that every college laboratory be
equipped with a machine rated in the millions ot pou~ds. Bow-
ever. the leading institution "ill have such machines. Lehigh
has been and should remain a leader in the field of structural
testing.
'.
.<
3
The most impressive machine today 1s that recently
installed at the University of California. A complete des-
cription 1s given in the attached article from the ENGINEER-
ING NEWS-RECORD or February II, 1932. Photographs of the
machine are here included, and also that of the 3,OOO,OOO-lb.
machine at the University of Illinois.
A duplicate ot this 3,000,000-1'0. tens1on-4,OOO,OOO-lb.
compression machine can be installed in the present Fritz En-
gineering Laboratory in the east end at the lower floor level.
To acco~odate its great height (and no z-eduction of this should
be considered) 1t will be necessary to lower the floor to the
level of the present canal, with a deep pit for the parts of the
.' ~
machine 'below~floor level. This will necessitate the removal of
the mezzanine floor and the' present hydraulic laboratory equip-
ment. It is 'rather obvious' that the proper place for the hydrau-
lic laboratory is,the Packard Laboratory., There ere attached,
sketches showing Fritz Laboratory and the proposed installation.
The Baldw1n-Soutbwark Corporation will install complete,
s duplicate of the 3,OOO,OOO-1b. tenslon-4,OOO,OOO-lb. compres-
sion machine at the Un:f.versi ty of' California for $'76,500; the
foundation will add • . to this sum; another $ will be
1J
required to remove the present hydraulic laboratory equipment
to Paokard Lal:Joratory; a total· of $
It is to be expected that the Baldwin-Southwark Corp-
oratlo~ will make a liberal donation in the interest of adver-
tising. It is believed their donation to the University ot
"California totalled tao, 000'. This machine would be of use to
many of the ind~stries'in this section. It is 'likely several
of the larger' organizations will be glad to help in the pur..
chase.
Through the work of'the late Pro:ressor Slater and Pro..,.
fessor,Lyse, h1s suocessor,Fritz, Laboratory has steadily
, .
maintained: its leading place among the technical schools in
. the work'of advancing our knowledge of structural materials
end structural mechanics. With this machine Fritz Laboratory
resumes its place as one ot the leading structural materials
laboratories in matter of eqUipment.
